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Two Architects
Attend Convention

t Professors B K Johnstone aud
C ,L Harris of the department.of
architecture attended the joint

conventions of the American Insti-
tue of Architects and the Associa-
tion of Collegiate Schools of Arclii-
tectuie in Whshington. D. C re-
oeutto f

r minim
Shows at - •

• • 6*30, B‘3o
Complete Show as Late as 9*05

titfit times today

RANDOLPH SCOTT
NANCY KELLY '

’ in

“Frontier Marshal”
'Wednesday and Thuisdity

' “Goodbye, Mr.
Chips”

*
_

with
„ ROBERT DONAT /

D GREER GARSON

Fi iday Only

CHARLES
BOYER

" —ln >

! “When Tomorrow
Comes”

‘.Shows at - I*3o, 3*oo, 6.30, 8:30
show as late as - 9:OS

LAST TIMES TODAY
In TECHNICOLOR

“HOLLYWOOD
CAVALCADE”

starring
ALICE FAYE

DON AMECHE

P.WX-.
,\Vhen Fame1 came in through
.the dooi it stuited a h_eck
of a lumpub* <

“ ”

='■ “Hero For a Day”
~ with '

' i
Anita Louise, Dick Foran

Charley Grapewln

THURSDAY FRIDAY.

i' A, Re-issue -

(..LORY ‘ what does it leally
s mea» ’ Would you march Into

jaws of death for it*' - -

story of the last war.and
•those who fought for it cuil tell
-}ou

o-FREDRIC WARNER
MARCH BAXTER

| LIONEL BARRYMORE

'“TheRoad" to Glory”
* —• with

*June Lang
l" ,Gregory Ratoff

MWiWBWBt
| LAST TIMES TODAY

MICKEY ROONEY
and

JUDY GARLAND
1

- in -
■ “Babes in Arms”

with
CHARLES WINNINGER

BETTY JAYNES

WEDNESDAY ONLY

sFrom the land of gallant thor-
oughbreds with flying hoofs
ami lighting heart—comes the

ftgieHiesL champion of them ail'

/.“Pride of the Blue
,j£ Grass”

with
Gantry, the Blind Horbe

)' and
Fellows, James MeCallon

~J THURSDAY FRIDAY

*PUBLIC" DROOP NO 1, . .

.WOMAN* HATER deluxe A
‘■NUISANCE to overyono .

Piesenting HENRY ALDRICH,
* the terror of Central High.
; k JACKIE COOPER
r “What aLife” :

- < with
- Betty Field -

sA - Lionel Stander-

' , ADDED' </.
- MARCH OF TIME" r
‘"BATTLE FLEETS

- , OF ENGLAND"

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

IM Participation Hits New High
| Women in Sports |

Fhst honors in the Open House
badminton tournument go to Bettv
Succop, and the highest bowling

scoie was piled up bv Skeets

Ktiecht—190
Don’t tell an}one we told you.

but the Outing Club is planning a
mass meeting to foimallv decide
to join the Inteuollegiute Outing
Club

Archery enthusiasts ure busy cel-
ebiating their most leceut acquisi-
tion.—two'regulation 1(1 inch tai-
gets and new arrows—moie fun
till the next bonfire’

Badminton Rules
According to new rulings. an>

one interested in joining the hon-
orary badminton club must defeat
the three lowest -tanking inenibeib

Tuesday the sophomoie majors’
hocke} team will do battle with the
Mac Hall team and the fieshman
majois threaten the sophomore
college team

Despite Frida} the 13th WltA's
executive board suppered at the
WRA cabin and the swimming

club's been riding the waves in an
attempt to learn the ins and outs
of w’atei polo—Mis William Jef-
frey coaching

Davis To Attend' Confab
Di. Arthui V Dayis assistant

piofessor of physical education and
athletics, will attend the sessions
of the Amerlcaib Public Health As-
sociation in Pittsburgh next week

Cross-Country Squads Will
Stage Race Tomorrow

With mtramuial entries setting
muial Duectoi Eugen C Bischoff
cioss-countiy competition which wil

Football
(Continued From Page One)

less On the second play of that
quarter Peppei Petiella turned in
the longest dash of. the game, a
CS-jdid. ofTff tackle soitie to the
Land of Six Poiuts. Patrick booted
the con'eision

At this point Lehigh made its
mil} successful move Bill Simp-
son, Engineei end, covered Petrel-
la’s fumble on the State 44, and
tlie men in White and Blown ieel-
ed off a quick first down to the 18
Steve Smoke rifled a pass to Sain-
m.} Shiieman who scoied Joe Am-
biogi converted

Smaltz To Ickes
It was a typical BUI Smaltz

touchdown on which State scored
a few minutes latei After tun-
ning the kickoffff back to the 37-
>aid line, Smaltz unloosed his trus-
ty slingshot and tossed a pass to
Ickes which cairied to the Engi-
neei 2C One play latei, it was the
Smaltz-to-Ickes play again and an-
othei touchdown Smaltz con-
vei ted

The Lions’ fltth touchdown- was
the result of another Smaltz-Ickes
alliance fiom the 17-jaid stripe
which followed another downfleld
suige of the Blue and White
elev eu

g new highs in all fall sports, Intra-
yestetday announced plans for the
ill be tun off tomorrow.

The cioss-country meet will he
conducted m two divisions, one for
fraternity men and one for inde-
pendents Enteied in the fratern-
ity division are 57 individuals rep-
resenting 15 houses, while in the
independent section nine individ-
uals are enteied on three teams

In addition to tho cross-country
entries, new peaks weie set in

! football, swimming, horseshoes,
and golf putting

60 Grid Teams Listed
Participating in separate foot-

ball leagues are 44 fraternity
teams and 16 independent squads.
A list of 144 individuals are en-
tered m the golf putting competi-
tion Swimming hasi an entry of
26 fiateinity and five independent
teams, while the horseshoe entries
include four teams of independents
and 52 fraternity teams represent
mg 19 houses.

New intramural managers ap-
pointed by Bischoff yesterday arc
Chester W Nycz ’4l and Raymond
H Edgar ’4l foi horseshoes; R B
Sutherland Ji ’4l for golf putt-
ing, and Leo P Russell ’4l for
swimming

Manageis pieviously appointed
were Lawrence Tate ’4l and Paul
E. Whitmoyer ’4l for football, and
Elbur C Purnell *4l ifor cross-
countiy

‘Control Punting’
Is Latest Football
Trick, Says Murray

Smaltz was instrumental in the
next scoie when he made two
dashes through the Engineei line
foi 22 ami 14 jaids lespectively
to nio\e the ball to the Lehigh 30
Fiom theie. White duplicated his
eailiei feat b> going aiound left
end on n reveise to score Ickes
booted the conversion

The Lions wound up the scoiing

caini'al when, with leserves dot-
ting the State lineup, Cox’s fumble
was coveted by Radcliffe on the
Lehigh 24 Eigemauch tossed to
Kins, who caught the hall on the
15 and fought Ins way ovei foi the
final tally Eigemauch made it a
pei feet da> by kicking the place-
ment.

“Control kicking" is football’s
newest touchdown trick and the
most "revolutionary development
In. the game since the birth of the
foiwaid pass" accotding to Franny
Murray, gridiron star who gives
the details of coffin cornerkicking
in an article in the Saturday Eve
niug Post

Murray, who was a stai at the
University of Pennsylvania and
now is with the Philadelphia
Eagles, says "control kicking" is
as easy as an> other football job,

,although many coaches believe it
is possible only in a standout kick*
er such as Eric Tipton pioved to

be in the Duke-Pittsburgh game
And Murray should ’know* be-

cause he developed “my own sub-
pai average of thiity-two yaids to
fifty-six yards „foi Pennsylvania's
traditional closing game with Cor-
nell in 1935" and adds that this
phenomenal 75 per cent increase
"stemmed from oue three horn
emeigency session “

Scabbard And Blade
Pledges 20 Men

Intiamural football got undei-
way last week with seveial first
biucket matches being played in
the single eliminations Because of
scheduling difficulties, Bischoff
has announced that all games
must be played at the time set or
else forfeited

New Football Rules ,

At ROTC Parades
Seabbmd and Blade, military

honorai y pledged 20 advanced
corps students during the sopho-
more ROTC pmades yesteiday af-
teinoon

HECU PARK
7 Miles East of Bellefonte,

Route 220

Wed., Oct. 25th
IN PERSON

808 CROSBY
AND HIS

ORCHESTRA
Admission (and'tax) $l.lO

* Dancing 9to 1
The only Gaelic college in North

Ameiica is located at St Ann’s,
Nova Scotia

Roethke Poem Published

Four setiiois were pledged at the
infantiy paiade while the rest, all
juniois, weie pledged at the en-
gineer parade Foimal initiation
of the new class will be completed
on November 0

The students pledged are Gerard
E Noble '4O, Robeit R Blumen-
stein ’4O, Claience Hoke '4O, Wal-
ter h Turner '4O, William B Bar-
tholomew Ml, Jonh Bachman ’4l,
Frank A Gleason '4l. Aubrey

Nonemakei ’41r 'WJilliam C Paik
'4l. C L> Martin, Ji *4l., Thomas
G /Tonsey, Ji , '4l, H. Philip Barn-
halt *4l, Andrew Paton '4l, Robert
L Williston '4l, Holland S Man-
gel '4l, Geoige Shaffer ’4l, Robert
M Bakei ’4l, Eavern M Nelson.
’4l, Jack C Good ’4l, nnd}Charles
A Reid Ml '

Between The Lions
s

(Continued From, Page Three)

“Leapin' Lloyd
* Ickes was on the

receiving end for both scores, the
first a 24-yaid heave and the sec-
ond a 17-yard toss Smaltz’s box
score for the first two games
shows 16 tries, 10 completions, 216
yaids gained and three touch-

“Slow Season”, a poem bv Theo-
doie Rothke of the English com-
position department, wilt appeal
shoitly kb the Partizan Review,
New Republic, New Yoikei and
the Christian Science Monitor It
has already been printed by the
Yale Review and the New Yoik
Herald Tribune. '

Intiamuial touch football rules
for this yeai’s tourney aie mow
available, piesenting a numbers!
changes fiom last year’s code. Mu
joi alteiations include the elimi
nation of the field goal and the
allowance of four passes instead
of one ovei the goal line before tho
ball changes hands 1

No time may be called duriug
the last five minutes of tlie game
under the new rules ‘-At the stftrl
of every down five men must ?be
on the line in a standing position

New’ regulations also state that
tlie ball must be punted after the
attacking team calls ’’kick-forma-
tion,” with no player moving until
tlie ball has been kicked

Iu case of a tie in score and
downs at the end of the regulation
time, each. team shall be given
foui additional downs starting at
the 50 yard line, with score or
yardage detei mining the winner

kapposrspoNmEMsrAßßOW SHIRK 1
—m/smu&wsr N&

Let Us Service
Your Car With
ANTI-FREEZE

ALL REPAIRS MADE

ECKLEY GARAGE
116 s McAllister st

ALL-COLLEGE DANCING CLASS
Sponsored by Penn State Club

' Strictly Social Dancing With Instructions for
Beginners and Intermediates

INSTRUCTRESS—Miss Cameron and Associates
Beginning OCT 24th and every TUESDAY and THURSDAY

Thereafter for 5 .Weeks ,

REC HALL 8:30
*» ,

. TICKETS PURCHASEABLE AT THE DOOR

10 Lessons $2,50
/

FRESH FISH *“■ OYSTERS
We Have a Full Line of

FROSTED FISH

Cook’s Market
115 S. Frazier St. DIAL 791

r J .

. ’ . ■■;

CLASSIFIED
Typewliters—All "makes expert-

ly repaired Portable and office
nmchines for sale oi tent Dial
2342 Hany F Mann, 127 W Bea-
vei uvenuc lb-Sept

TENNIS RACKETS lestrung—-
'Aimour’s tennis strings; 2-24

Lour service Lowest puces in
town All work positively guaran-
teed The Restringer, 206 W Col-
lege Dial 33C0

Attention—Tlie, Student Union
Office is in no way lesponJble foi
the delivery of the Collegian We
do. howevei, keep Collegian copies
at oui office for fail to
leceive their copy through the
pioper channels 45-4tcoGD

Notice—We have many calls for
talent in the entertainment lino
and would like to have all magi-
cians,- singers, jugglers, hypnoti-
zes, dancers, and other entertain-
eis place their name and address
at the Student Talent Bureau at
the Student Union Office immedi-
ately * 41-4tch—GD
FOR RENT—Share room, with

running water at $2 50 weekly.
123 West Nittany avenue. * ,

G5-3tpdGD
Wanted—Ovei house party week-

end, rooms foi approximately ,12
people. Call Student Union and
leave name, address aud number,
of looms available -

h' t
lt-coup-BAN

Lost—A brown Dobbs hat be-
longing to Bernie Newman Please
return to Student Union '

lt-comp-IJN

Lost—A Parker fountain pep.'
black, and white If found return
to 206 Watts Hall. Reward j ’

74Itp^xD
Lost—Brown wallet ' containing

mati ic 'card, license, money Will
finder please call 4053 or return
to Student Union desk. l Reward.

- 73 ltp-GD

KEYS MADE :

SCHILLING
. i;

SAIL HALF A SHIP^1
TO'PORTT-FANTASTICL:

> ->
S, VS--/'

On 1 thonine millionth wavo
freigbtor Flora Wyatl eplit'm
two, leaving John Orde.with 11
only the jugged bow of a slup
to coromund* .If you hkosea
yarns, turn toRichard Howells
Watkins’ story,' HaifaSkip, m,,
this week’s Post

' JJ

' NEWEST TRICK '

, IN FOOTBALL
Are those kicks that suddenly f
bounce out of bounds in tho
coffiji comer sheer luck? No, *

air! Football’s slyest trick is
making 'em bounce out. Hero’s
the story of tho system that is '
putting The Fool Back m Fool-
ball. Franny Murray, former
Penn star, tells the story v I*,

A FIGHTIN’ PARSON-:
GOES TO Wflßf V

1 Roaring, rod-headed Rev.
PraxitelesSwan wus ma mighty
bud spot ( Only tho muskotry
stubbing rod in tho night
showed him thepositionofthose'
Yankees. The Preacher Learns
to Pray, a story by Col. John
W. Thomason, Jr * * V

. CATTLE .ROUNDUP—S
1340 STYLE

Don’t let the movies kid you.'
tbatcattloroundupsmeanwild-,'
eyed steers stampeding ahead .
of yelping cowboys Donald -

Hough, author of this article," -
, Beef Comes From theHi/fe, takes v

you with him ona roundup in.
Montanaand tells you what a'-
steer’s Itfo is really like
he becomes steak. "

„- (<

MR. ENOCH SETSJISI
~ CAP FOR REVENGE v,;

> v- <4,. fMr. Enoch,'“the gaudy 600x00"
in Boom 607, certainly looked*
like a fugitiva from a 'chain'.'.'
gong picturo. So Mr. Caldwell, * i
thonew hotel manager, decided 1
to oops him out. A
story, ClothetMckeiheManiby;

Johnson.; K

n\'uS
' 1 „ J'-’V , ' l\pr n

GENTLEMEN PREFER.
' HOOPSKIRIS .0

Ha used enough chickenfeno*'j
;inbuildingher hoopskirt to Ttlcq curodf,twenty broodere.‘Vl
.tit wua worth it. Wasn't
meeta polished

•witha fineblack beardand ait
•Id toolh in,his smile?
lutebrings you the
>ry of Tha Lady and'ihe
mm Ben. ~ \

.(AT- IS A FOREIGNEj(?|
What happens a~
comes from Ctiropo toxoako
fortune m America?
the ckldrcn, andtho
children, rateas citizens?
'Adamic traces a significant his*a&j
toty ofonesuch ;family,*'
Woman From Croatia jt^fggg

ime the',
mient” ?

ill hard-
-1 at 40’*?

became
(son camp?

tain’s Navy,
cion of war?

i
Is
I imce in En4,ish
'"' f?|^^s.o^;^llfefe"a|^a- e^do you know hira as 3 p“8on?

nca,|SS!^lSoted commentator brings you a
• *'*" ' of him in this week’s Post.

in a Hurry -

itrous expert--

" and yet now
_

puts its faith?

i i

Tuesday, October 16,1939

downs scored Notbad at all! breadth margins and missed three
Sahib Smailhw (m?y his tribe other games on account of ties,

increase) had another bad week- To date the Sahib has called 18
end, his second in three weeks The out of30 on the nose, has had sev-
Sahib picked four winners out of on errors and five ties, bringing
ten, was wrong on three by hair- his average to 600 per cent. , '

PENN STATERS!
Do you realize that Clothing prices are ad-

<■I

vancing? PRICES atFromm’s remain the
same.

SOME OF OUR BRANDS
Society Brand Florsheim Shoes

$35 from $8.75

Tex Wear
from $3O

Jarman Shoes
from $5

Clipper Craft
$25

Weyenberg Shoes
• $6 ,

Jayson Shirts ENKO Shirts ■ Aetna Shirts
2 for $3

See'These Nationally Advertised Brands at

romm’s
Opposite Old Main -. State College


